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Find out what’s
going on at HSU!
March 25th, 2021
Click here to access it online

ANOTHER WEEK,
ANOTHER OSL
WEEKLY
NEWSLETTER!

CLICK ON TO SEE
EVERYTHING WE
HAVE IN STORE FOR
YOU THIS WEEK!

IN THIS EDITION OF
OSL WEEKLY NEWSLETTER:
HAPPENING SOON
UPCOMING EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS

ONGOING NOTICES

***LINKS TO RESOURCES***
●
●
●
●
●

CAPS
OhSNAP
LEARNING CENTER
WRITING STUDIO
LIBRARY SKILLSHOPS

PASSOVER SEDER

Temple Beth El is offering a free
Passover meal to HSU students in
connection with their Virtual
Community Seder.
They'll have a jar of chicken or veggie
matzah ball soup, charoset,
horseradish, matzo casserole &
macaroons available for any
interested students.
Students can fill out this form to sign
up for their free Passover meal, and
then celebrate with them on Zoom!
Students can pick up their meal at the
D Street Community Center on
Sunday, March 28th, between 2pm
and 4pm.

]

FLEX YOUR SOCIAL
MUSCLES WITH THESE
FUN HSU TO-DOS!!
COMING RIGHT TO
YOUR LOCATION!

Who should apply?
● Students (undergrad, graduate, PhD, etc.)
● Researchers
● Organizations or communities seeking to promote local wildlife conservation
● Those looking for funding for bat or bat habitat projects
What types of projects qualify for grant funding*?
● Wildlife-focused research;
● Wildlife conservation initiatives; or
● Wildlife-related community projects
*Projects must occur with the geographic coverage area of the CNCC (Del Norte, Humboldt, or Mendocino)
When is funding available?
Funding is available for projects proposed for 2021 or 2022
What are the grant application requirements?
● Proposal (3 pages max, 12pt font)
● Resume (2 pages max, 12pt font)
● Research Endorsement (letter, e-mail, or short video from professor, advisor, or community project
stakeholder)
● Budget (i.e., How do you plan to use up to $3,000 of funding on your project?)
● Must be a member of the CNCC ($10, can sign up at cncctws.org) or the HSU student chapter, Conservation
Unlimited (CU); membership may be waived if a hardship
When is my application due?
March 22, 2021 by midnight
When will award winners be announced?
April 5, 2021
What else do I need to do (post-award obligations)?
● Attend one CNCC board meeting to discuss initial project approach
● Present project findings or results to local wildlife community via a lecture/webinar and via a short report
to the CNCC - OR ● Present at HSU Student Poster Session (if work is conducted as part of a Senior Project)
● The CNCC must be included in the acknowledgements on any presentations or publications associated
with this research

Jewish Family Social Services is looking for 13 in-person volunteers, bi-lingual preferred, and
5 bi-lingual virtual volunteers to serve in the following roles:
On-Call Airport/Greyhound Guide
Help families navigate the ins and outs of transportation by serving as a guide! Guides are
responsible for picking up families from their respective hotels, helping them print their
boarding tickets, and escorting families through the airport or greyhound station until they are
at their boarding gate.
Shifts: 4:00 am – 12:00 pm (4-5 volunteers)
6:00 pm - 10:00 pm (3-4 volunteers)
On-Call Medical Advocate
Help ensure families are treated with dignity and respect while they navigate the medical
system! Volunteers are needed to help drive family members to their medical appointments
and provide a follow-up report to shelter managers with any updates or future appointments
made. Due to COVID-19, volunteers need to remain in their vehicle during the appointment or
provide a phone number for nurses to call when the appointment is complete.
Shift: On-call when needed
Shelter Courier
Help pack and deliver meal and hygiene kits! Shelter Couriers are responsible for putting
together bags of hygiene items, food, and other supplies at the shelter and performing
contactless delivery outside hotel doors to ensure that families get the resources they need
while in our care.
Shifts: 10:00 am – 2:00 pm (4-6 volunteers)
3:00 pm – 7:00 pm (4-6 volunteers)
Virtual Opportunity
In addition to the on-site volunteer needs, 5 bi-lingual volunteers are needed to assist with
making travel arrangements. You can help with translations from the comfort of your own
home! A month commitment is preferred.
Shifts – 20-40 hours per week and shifts are open 7 days per week
If you’re interested in helping, please register at https://jfssd.galaxydigital.com/user/register/.
Once Registered please email sheltervolunteer@jfssd.org indicating a few days/times you are
available for a brief phone interview and they will reach out with next steps!
All volunteer positions will require you to adhere to our COVID-19 protocols for the safety of
our clients, staff, and other volunteers.

GWPE INFO
All HSU undergraduates must pass the Graduation Writing
Proficiency Exam (GWPE) to graduate. Students are
encouraged to take the exam in their junior year.
The Exam
● General information about the GWPE and how to register:
https://gwpe.humboldt.edu/fees-registration
Date: Friday, April 9
Time: 1 pm - 3 pm
Location: Zoom
Register now
In this interactive Zoom workshop, we will review the purpose,
format, and scoring of the GWPE, and then practice strategies
to help you perform your best on exam day.
NOTE: The workshop does not include a full-length timed
practice exam. After the workshop, you are encouraged to
complete a timed exam on your own and then meet with a
Writing Studio Consultant for personalized feedback. If you
can't attend either workshop, you can come to the Writing
Studio for help preparing for the exam. Zoom or email
consultations available. Schedule a session through
tutortrac.humboldt.edu or by going to the Learning Center
Virtual Front Desk.

For more information contact the Center
for Community Based Learning at
ccbl@humboldt.edu

WRRAP is online and OPEN on campus
SPRING 2021 HOURS:
Bicycle Learning Center (BLC) - Monday 11-1pm,
Wednesday 11-1pm, Thursday 11-3pm, Friday 11-3pm or
schedule an appointment by emailing hsublc@humboldt.edu
The BLC is located adjacent to Center Activities, and RWC,
under the stairwell to the West Gymnasium and Forbes
Gymnasium.

Reusable Office Supply Exchange (R.O.S.E.) - Monday
9am-12pm, Wednesday 9am-12pm, Friday 9am-12pm.
The R.O.S.E. House is located at Warren House 53 on Laurel
Drive between Campus Apartments and Gist Hall.

Compost - email wrrap@humboldt.edu with the Subject line
"Compost Bucket Request" for on-campus residents or
departments. Check out the map of permanent compost bin
locations below!

MAKE SURE TO SHOW
SOME LOVE TO THE
LEARNING CENTER!

CLICK TO CHECK OUT THEIR BRAND
NEW NEWSLETTER:
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEQjoVHsMM/vlAbwFv73w65C01jmu0MzQ/
view?utm_content=DAEQjoVHsMM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medi
um=link&utm_source=sharebutton#1

Click on link below
to register

https://humboldtstate.zoom.us
/meeting/register/tZwpc-2hrD
wjH9RPcmOMIydulSWSI5slhDU
h

We are pleased to announce the release of Volume 2, Issue 1 of Humboldt State

University’s REDWOOD ROOTS Digital Magazine. Redwood Roots highlights the
many wonderful ways that students, faculty, and community partners are engaging
in community-based learning practices in and around Humboldt County.
Redwood Roots is a collaboration between the Center for Community Based
Learning and HSU Press. We publish stories that promote deep and enriching
connections through learning, and enhance inclusivity within the community
through efforts and examples of social and environmental justice. Redwood Roots
is a magazine of place and community.
https://tinyurl.com/RedwoodRoots2-1
https://digitalcommons.humboldt.edu/rr/

Connect with the Academic & Career
Advising Center today!
● Live Chat OPEN 9am-4pm, M-F:
acac.humboldt.edu
● Phone messaging: (707) 826-3341
● Email: acac@humboldt.edu
● Zoom Drop-ins OPEN 10am-1pm, M-F:
humboldtstate.zoom.us/j/88296161353
For more information visit:
acac.humboldt.edu/students/schedule-appoint
ment

JOIN HSU’S MEN’S CREW
TEAM OR FOLLOW THEM
ON SOCIAL MEDIA!!

Meet the OSL Student Staff!

Alondra

Hina

Drew

Madi

!

For more about us, go to:
https://clubs.humboldt.edu/content/clubs-support-staff

THANKS FOR
TAKING A LOOK!
REMEMBER: NEW
EDITIONS COME
OUT EVERY
THURSDAY!

